Decreased fluoroquinolone susceptibility in mutants of Salmonella serovars other than Typhimurium: detection of novel mutations involved in modulated expression of ramA and soxS.
Mutants of five Salmonella enterica serovars were investigated for structural changes in regulatory regions known to be involved in the up-regulation of efflux pumps. Five Salmonella field isolates and mutants, in which efflux pump inhibitor tests previously pointed towards an up-regulation of efflux, plus one negative control were included in the study. MIC values were determined of antibiotics that were indicative of AcrAB overexpression. The regulatory regions acrRA, soxRS, marORAB, acrSE and ramRA of original strains and mutants were sequenced and compared. The gene expression of acrA, tolC, ramA and soxS was assessed by quantitative real-time PCR. Conjugation experiments and tet gene PCRs were performed to explain unexpected variations in MIC values of tetracycline. In four mutant strains, changes in the ramRA regulatory region, causing up-regulation of ramA, were detected. These changes comprised point mutations and deletions of 10 or 15 bp within the ramR gene and a single bp exchange located in the binding site of the RamR protein in Salmonella Infantis, Paratyphi and Livingstone mutants. An insertion of 49 bp within the soxR gene was involved in soxS up-regulation and enhanced efflux activity in the fifth mutant from Salmonella Virchow. The loss of tetracycline resistance in one Salmonella Paratyphi mutant could be explained by the loss of a plasmid carrying a tet(A) gene. Changes in the ramR-ramA region as well as in the soxR gene occur in mutants of Salmonella serovars other than Typhimurium and seem to be involved in the up-regulation of efflux activity.